West of England Motor Club Ltd
ACU – Online club membership and licence renewal

1. Go to the ACU website, www.acu.org.uk.
2. Click on the members portal on the top right hand side of the homepage.

3. You will then be taken to the members portal where you will either need to login using your licence
number or register following the easy on screen instructions.

4. On the left hand tool bar click on view/renew my licence.

5. Tick the box next to the licence that you would like to renew, then click begin renewal.

6. We have the facility for you to pay for your club membership and/or Gazette subscription alongside your ACU
trials registration or motocross/endure licence. If West of England Motor Club isn’t already selected as your
primary club, you will need to find it on the drop down box. Then click renew online and continue.

7. Enter your details at the top of the page and then select whether you would like just club membership at £5, or
club membership and Gazette subscription at £25. YOU DO NOT NEED TO SELECT BOTH. Then click proceed.

8. You will be asked a series of medical questions that you need to enter using the drop down boxes, then tick to
declare that your answers are true and accurate and click proceed.

9. Read the declarations and tick both boxes to say that you have read and understood and that all information is
correct, then click proceed.

10. Check your memberships and then click process payment.

11. Enter your card details and click confirm card details.

12. You should then see the screen below, your licence will then be sent to me to approve and your card will arrive
within a week. If you have any problems trying to renew your licence or if your card doesn’t arrive please give
me a call or text on 07835451277 or send an email to Kailee@westofenglandmc.co.uk.

Many thanks,
Kailee Coffin
West of England Motor Club Secretary

